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"Our relations abroad are the "remarks the St. Louis Times But it nSst
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The Commoner.

THE MILLION ARMY PLAN
The Commoner will bo sent to any one ap-

plying for it, from now until tho close of tho
1908 campaign, for 45 cents. It is hoped thatthrough tho million army plan, The Commoner

--piay bo placed in every precinct in every stato
in tho union.

Cut out, sign and return the certificateprinted on this page for your own membership.
Or if you do not care to mutilato your copy ofIho Commoner send in a request asking for a
number of blank certificates and they will be
forwarded to you, thus enabling you to givoyour acquaintances an opportunity to join in
tho work of building up the "army of a millionplan" and enabling them also to secure The
Cc nmoner from now until November, 1908, foronly forty-fiv- e cents.

It is not possible to print In full the letters
received at The Commoner office and relatingto tho Million Army plan, but extracts fromsomo of them are given below:

J;.A c.offGy Courtnay, N. D. I encloseherewith draft to pay for 95 subscriptions to TheCommoner for a period of six months. Thesesubscriptions were raised through the instru-mentality of the Bryan-Burk- e club of this place.List of names and addresses of subscribers en-closed.
D. G. Pickett, M. D., Fredonia, N. Y. -- Enclosed

find money order for $28.2-- ) for fortv-seve- n
subscriptions to The Commoner.

Jacob Breitbach, West Pullman, 111. Hav--
lnl ?in a u1bs,cribQr t The Commoner forand being heart and soul in the move-ment to secure the embodiment of democratic
Jhn10??8' as,chamPioned by The Commoner inpolicy our government after March 4

army. ?r inSJ6 ? h enrolled The Million
me certificates and I willendeavor to aid the cause by securing a numberof new subscribers for The Commoner.

sl8n' ,MInI?eaPol,s, Minn. Enclosedplease find subscriptions. Pleasesend me twenty-fiv-e certificates.
Dleaattad sVSift M?,rB Hil1' Enclosed
"mpertificaVef With ""member- -

J. Coleman Alderson, Charleston W VnEnclosed please find $3.G0 for six subscrinUoiTPlease mail me twenty-fiv-e more certificates "fhave gotten my old friend, Capt. W.C Hopkinswho is over eighty years old. to go to hishome and organize a Bryan Sto send you quite a number of subscriptions "mis
J. E. Poag, Greenville, Ky. Enclosedplease find 60 cents for The Commoner Pleasesond mo fifty certificates.

Pleas?find J Texas Enclosed$2.40 for four subscriptions tfieasesend me more certificates.
Frank S. Robertson, Abingdon Va t?n

send mo ton certificates.
uramoner. Please

Andy Kingan, Shelbyvillo Inri Tnnn,please find $1.20 for two
sond me one dozen certificates! p ease

Here is

The Com-

moner will be
sent from now
until Novem-
ber, 1908, to
every one who
will sign and
send Coupon
accompanied
by 45 cents.
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Wm. C. Hopkins, Charleston, W. Va Fnclosed please find $7.80 for
tions. Pleaso send me twenty-fiv- e certificaS

Rev. R. P. Werner, Whitehouse, 0 -E-nlclosed please find $1.20 for two subscriptionsPleaso send me some more certificates.W ? AGreery Tupelo, Miss. EnclosPdPlease find $1.80 for three membership certm-cate- s.Please send me some moro certificatesNoah Harmeson, Fayette, la. Enclosedpleaso find $2.40 for four subscriptions Pleasemo some more certificates.
fw;LiiM' Jghnson Lowell, Mich. Johnof Smyrna, Mich., has Hwhich we enclose to you, and requestsVat wGdesignate five parties to whom you toare sendTw Co1r?mon.e1r' wishing to place them wherethe most good. I havo chosen thefollowing enclosed persons.

W. E Robb, Howell, Mich. I herewith sendyou remittance to pay for 301 subscripThe ons toCommoner to run until after election
draft for kargnnf' HttJviHe, O.-E- nclosed find

Th? thiS llst of 66 annualsubsciiptions to Commoner.new Bubscribers, and two aro renewal iro
J. M. McCullough,

chafer ctificaiesVaand
membersLifceficS86 Mnd m a

year

SlfSW1' WraU Lake' ICl0?nkBeUert
F. E. Stahr, Bolivar, NJ. T. Warrall, Thorne, ir'nl '

mott, Lohrville, la., 11; F.N0etzti LaoSSTWis., 7; Joe McCrum, Atchison, J G hman Hoy, Silver Creek, Nob Vance,Madison Mills, O 7- -

Sharon, nL Jgilnsto. South
M. C Hill, CoodenllfP
M2diiTe; lbert Bellvea' Smtordalfi"
J. T. Nichols, Olathe,

Wilhelm,
Kan

Manchester,
10- - tV imann, Terre Haute lAd 1' J' M' McCracken,

.0
bpringtown Tex 6; L. AC. Benninger, Stonefort

Y S c,Ilambers, Spencer, W. Va 9--

Abercombie, Stillwater, Okla G- - W AGivens, Fountain Inn S C r- - w a t?. '
Berkshire, Vt., 6; H H Lnndl'q t Jn' E

Eisenmeyer, w wiiii&P'Bl'BrandlummTt!11! S' TT'sk'' A'
Casper, Wyo., '6- - Jon. ni i' M1IIer, Jonesburxr. MoStephens, Columbus, Kan 6- - NTMickelson Shelley, Ida., 6; Jolm Titus Grami
Monf' f.iChAlmonA1I?n
SpringB Mont., Tl ASp2?Cf ' f7hIte SulPhui
6; Jas. I. Roberts, Monroe, Mich

Nicklow
7

W t?'Mooney, Wellington, in A' tV I'S' U1 Kantowski,9 n
J "&. ekr!' WeirsWVn?" $
ferBuSo TlK 2661 McDa?:

H HawkInsNeb., 10 DuBois,

Your Opportunity to Help
ONE MILLION MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATE

IU Commoner Jirmy for w$
HEADQUARTERS LINCOLN, NEB.

I ftmby enlist In CDe gommonei' Army mv
assistance in mm success to Democratic ais
JnS'l4S''f,r'r'' ""'"" 0J'"""' 7 c"'"""""- - y auumriqoS campaign.

Name

Post-Offic- e.

State

bo returned nt tho ninsn nrti, .
" ..

CUC(l at rho Commoner ofllco; mul thoy will
" "a,KU lo u, ombe who bIriiqiI thein. if requested


